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mvrwrii 'iimiii r rm stages. Death won after a struggle ofthe fact that Mr.. WhaXlon was ra the
10 days. Instead of the visit at the

awakened. She screamed, and the man
fell out of the window. Patrolman
Boyle found where he had, piled boxes

filed In the city auditor's office, re-
monstrating against ithe delay of the
contractors building the Hawthorne ave

prime of young manhood.
'

k

MlUUiLll I NULL Ull Since Jnly V18S9. Mr. Whallon nadagainst the window for a platform to been in Portland, and had planned his
old home the father ia coming after
the body of his boy, it being expected
that he will arrive in Portland this
evening. -

nue bridge. A communication from the
Mt. Tabor Improvement association re gain entrance. :

quests the executive board to enforce
Woman's' Club Department. The HOiiEYliljl litm weaaiug and a visit to bis parents in

Iowa at Thanksgiving time. November
24 be was married to Miss Alma Mess-
ing of Portland, and immediately left
with his bride for a visit with his

strictly the penalty classes against the
contractors and to withhold 135,000 ont
of the contract price of the span in ordertonights amusx:mi:xts psychological department of the Wom-

an's club win meet in the clubroom
Tuesday at 3 p. m. All club membersto deter other contractors in future from

pursuing the earn dilatory course takenIlelllfr
...Florence Roberts in "The Niprirr." by the bridge builders.

are requested to attend the Interesting
and instructive ' department sessions.
Professor Edwin Launch will be leader.
The art department will meet at 2 p. m.

Norwegian Teachers Meet.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec 12. The in-

troduction of the Scandinavian language
Into the high schools in Iowa, Minne-
sota, ,the Dakota and other states, hav-
ing A large Scandinavian population was
discussed today at the first annual
meeting of the Norwegian, Teachers' as- -'

soclatlon of the Northwest in session
at the University of Minnesota. ,

laiter ."The Honor of the Family.
Jiunealow, "A Broken Idol.

father and mother . at Battle Creek,
Iowa, planning to go by the way of
Seattle. - -

At Seattle sudden illness forced the
couple to return to Portland and Jt&r.
Whallon was taken to the Good Samari-
tan hospital where typhoid and pneu-
monia was discovered in advanced

Ke Toxic Society Keeliny The New
with Mrs. Welster as leader,.

Orpheurn .........a........ .Vaudeville
Grand . ............ .Vaudeville
Pantagos .' ....-- Vaudeville

York Society of Oregon will hold the
Vregular monthly meeting tomorrow evel.yric 'In Morocco' Woman's Bazaar The women of thening, December . 13, at the Glendora Wief5cllStar .....Moving Pictures

1hotel, Nineteenth street, between Wash-
ington and Couch. A short program

Imm&nuel ehurch will hold their annual
bazaar tomorrow afternoon in the church
at Second and Meade streets. It wQl
continuo throughout the evening.

111 ?Lx i Weather Conditions. will be given and light refreshments
served. VlHitfng and former New York-er- a

who are residents of. this city or
Portland, Dec 12. Low pressure ob-

tains this morning over Alberta, while
state wilt ,be .given a bearty welcome.me remainder of the country is cov-

ered by relatively high pressure with
center over the nnoer Mississippi valley. BargainsGreatSteamer-- Jessie Eaxxlna, for Camas,

Wash ou gal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. , H

Wounded Eancbjnan Reooverlnsf.This has resulted in cooler weather over
Edward Naylor, ranchman near Forest
Grove, who was shot by a drunken man

the south Pacific slope and wanner
weather over the northern Rockies and

in his own barn, is improving at in bt.
Vincent honpital. The physicians report

Best Grades Wood and Coal in the
city. White Fiwd Ctx, East li.
415 E. Morrison.

immediately eastward. Light rain has
fullen in northwestern Washington,
southwestern Oregon, central California,
southeastern Idaho northern Utah and
in Colorado, Nebraska and Lotuslana.;
snow has fallen in northern Ohio, in

that ho will be able to leave the Institu

andJewelry
ipay a small payment si
the time of "purchase and
balance in casy '! weekly or
monthly payments to suit
your MCQirie'torcorrvefiience.

Eastern Outfitting Co,

tion within a few days. , ,

r.; j

'n ::a MmelvEnsrirestlon, Ladles . and
Buglers dancing class and social

every Monday evening. Morrison at
Second streetchildren will 'find Christmas shopping

easier and will escape crowds on cars

central Pennsylvania and southwestern
New York. The indications are for gen- -

, era! fair weather tonight and Tuesday,
throughout this district except occa-
sional rain in extreme northwestern
Washington. The- weather will be cooler

at rush hours If they will arrange to m. T. K. Brooks, physician and sur-
geon, Oregonlan bldg. Both phones.

A Great Many Satisfied Customers Bought
- This Lamp Last Friday and Saturday. -

OUR OFFER HOLDS GOOD
: ON THE

' J C. FEW REMAINING ONES.. - -

THE EUGOES INCANDESCENT ' KERO--
'

, SENE LAMP .';.'
Will make the dark winter evenings light,
and cheery.' Never sold before for Pi IA
less than $S; complete . twW
Burnt a Mantle Costa 1 Cent for Six Hours

, No Wicks to Trim. . . .: ..

do their shopping so that they may re
turn to taeir homes not later than J

ma1amV rY aftornonn '
tonipht in southeastern Idaho..

THJ30DORE F. DRAKE, Observer.
Vwither Porecart.

Washington & -- Jv ' Jit SunEngagement and vedd-n- f ring.
A. Lord Co, Jewelers, 111 Sixth.r i

Woman Screams: Burglar Hew. ABounds Llrtit southeasterly winds.
hnrp-ia- attempted to enter the rooms of W. A. Wise .and associates, painlessFair.

Strait and Coast Moderate pra"- - ui nol Rmwn. a' irarsa 11 vine at dentists; Third and Washington. --
A

Paul Whallon.

,. The death of Paul Whailcm, meter
expert for the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, which occurred Fri-
day is surrounded by a number of un-
usually sad circumstances, aside., from

e&sterlv winds. Occasional rain. o.,--t xniWa rJnh. Third, tAni imr I w. w . . " - - - - 'Portland and Vicinity-
Man. near The Dalles is andwlyA Tnpsrinv. tiTnR-tprl- winds. street, last night at 11 o'clock. The man

had raised the window, and crawled part -clearing 60 acres on which he,will plant
wav through. wncn miss Brown w

Oregon Fair tonight and Tuesday.
Winds mostly easterly.

Washington Fair tonight and Tues-
day exoent occasional , rain extreme
northwest portion. Variable ; winds,
rnostlv aotithftnBtftrl v. Absolutely 1 00 CandlcpowerTUB TBLBPKONB AT CHRISTMASIdaho --Fair tonight and ' Tuesday.
Cooler toniirht southeast portion

theThe Burner Fits Any Lamp Except
Central Draft

Held. Glil Prisoner. As L. Cook, bar-
tender at the Fox saloon on Grand

was fined 15 OT this morning In the

Why the
Gentleman
From Oakland
Bought in

municipal court on a chargeof being Lowest, price- - ever sold at is $3.50. 0 FA
Our' orice ..... ."""

m

ir
drunk and disorderly. He was arrested
Saturday night upon complaint of a
man, who ..charged that Cook had in

North Coast
Limited ?
The "Som of the Rail la a charm-
ing ona as anng by this luxurioos
home on wheel. ''

Your Compartment of Di'awlnaTwmi la
tha acme of euuons the n

Car invite, to a dellfbtful hour with
Datura tlae Dinixm Car add a crowning
ElSva'portland 7.00 pm. Tacoma T OO

pm. Seattle 7.10 pm. anta Minnepoli
7.3d am, St. Paul 7.55 am on the third
day. Immediate connection with fast
train to Chkano and Kt. '
A nuMrnincent trip over the Scenic

Land at Fortune. Several
other daily tranacontinental flyer, one
throuih to Cbicaio and ona Umwih to
Ht. Louia.

M
duced a young woman--. to go to a room
in the Malvern hotel on East Morrison
street, and would not allow her to leave
the room. Patrolmen Shaffer and Mar-
tina located the girl, and waited for the
return of Cook. When he came into the

anning's
, 228 WASHINGTON STH PORTLAND, OR.room the officers placed him under ai

rest. A fight followed and the girl ran
out of the room. Cook pleaded guilty Tbe Addition itli Charactcc
this morning in the municipal court' TUkeU: PortUmi. 2Si Uarritam SU i

T tarns, 25 P mafic SeouUJtt Am. 1

end XmUt Wty. Stoktau. 101 Strtf. I

i
3

J
Bit tT aa Aato --While crossing the

Intersection of Alder and Park streets
Saturday-evenin- g, Frank Webb, a com Northern Pacific
mercial salesman, was struck by an au--

' tomobile driven by George Saylor. Webb
was knocked to the pavement, and .re-

ceived a severs, sprain of the shoulder.
Saylor was , driving the machine for
Jules Julian,;. The driver checked his
speed, when Webb started in front of
the car. . ' The car-wa- s again started,

! j ii.i.. . j jj .

""" " .. ..f ir.. ,'

PiY

INTEREST
PAYMENTS n

- 'A . ;t 1 For

: - 'Ytniev ' ...vV':"'''.',''V'!it'''''t""' , fno

Present ; Familv

and Webb stepped in front of it Bay
lor took the man to the hospital.

np HERE is no need for you to be worn .out by
. .holiday preparations if you make good "use

of your telephone,
The Bell telephone-companie- s have found that

' just before Christmas the number, of daily connec--
tions is the highest for the year. The telephone has
become a" necessity of the holiday season, because

r without jt most people would not have time-t- o dov
what they have planned. ,

' "

Christmas cheer extends beyond the city limits,
and the universal- -

Bell System helps to carryJt
, throughout the land: "

Hecentry a prominent railroad
man of Oakland, Cat. coming to
live tn Portland, bought home
site tn LATJRELHURST.

, ,

He not only found, he declared,

that. LATJEELHtTBST was the
most charming and satifyinj res-
idential section of Portland, but
that the IURELHUBST prices,
all - things considered, v w r e the
lowest' being; In fact, much .lower
than for any Oakland property

' which' can. be compared with
LAURELHtTRST. '

' Persons famfliar wttfc values in
other cities always show great ap-

preciation of LAURELHTrRST. - -
' r. Vt have "a beantttul art
calendar fox 191X Wa want to
present these ealendars to persona
who are earnestly loo kin. r for
home sites,---- 1; -

BRIEF. ,f ' N

Asks Severe' Penalty Assistant City
Attorney Sullivan wiQ ask - the city
council to amend the vagrancy ordinance
oy maiyng the penalty more severe. As
the measure now provides,' the max!
mum penalty is 90 days on the rock- -
pue and a fine of S100. There, are AMUSEMENTS,
many cases In" the municipal court. In
which this is not sufficient, and it la
to provide for an adequate punishment
that the assistant city attorney wishes
the act amended. -

HEILIG 7th and Taylor
Phones Main 1 and

Tonight, Kvery Night This Week.
. Special Price Matinee Saturday. ;

rLOXEirCE ROBERTS
. In the New Theatre N. T. Success,

TKS XXOOES"
r Thurlow Bergen and Excellent Cast ',

Tftrenlny, $1.50 to t5c. Mat. $1 to too.

Arretted on Statutory Charge Upon
complaint of William Bartman, team
stor, Stephen A. Boyntoo and Mrs. Elea4

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

Every Bell Telephone is the Cen-

ter of the System, j,"- -

nor Bartman were arrested Saturday IXTSSBS. MX AS ft BT0BPST,
( ' . Sales. Agents,

v ' 622-- 6 Oorhett Bldf. y$ w.;: bush & ijane piano co. -

J VVv a86 WASHINGTON STREET '

nignt at the National hotel A statu-
tory charge has been placed against
them, and bail of 500 is asked for
their release, Bartman claims bis wife BUNGALOW T&eatre, 12th ..

and Morraon.
would not stay at home, and had sought
me gruj room me. Boynton la a log. Agreeably Surprisedgev and came to Portland Saturday Compare OurPrices

Witk tko too hr Vies la the lWt of ffl.n4 too will that t i oSr yon abtntll w-dgO- B

all work and jom eaanot rt bsttat palalo

morning, wnen he first met the woman.

' ' KMn 117,
; Owo. Zi. Bakex, Manager.

Tonlnht, all week. Mats. Tours. & Sat
First Portland appearanco of the gor-- -

. ceous .musical comedy,

With Pearl Barti and Von MacMllIan.
Replete with novel and beautiful feo-turaa- .

Music, gorgeous scenery and
dancing girls. Mats., 5c, BOc. Evenings,
15o, 60c, 76c, Jl. Next week (irac
Oamsron Is "araney." - -- " ' '

Dr. roster on tha Way. Word was
received today by Dr. T. L. Fallot of '""''""ewaeaitawaW f

oik anjwQsra, bo bhw bow bhs jiwReed Institute that Dr. William T. Fos--

Obbannergan fa 1910!

.TiBCTDBZI Olf THB

Passion Play !

Wa tnlLh plat aad
brhlxa work tor oat.

patroaa ia
ona dar u daiirad.

.' tar, the new president' of the institute
t will arrive in Portland next Thursday

nigni .at s ocioak , from Brunswick. BAKER; frna whea platca ofmil Horrlaoa and 11th.Maine. No plana have yet, been 'made
for his reception, but it is likely . that

'.he will be met by other officers of the
IRe.dliLicedl.' IRkties
to, Los, Ansjellesinstitute and given a formal reception.'

bndco work ordar
d. CastatUlM irM.

Bttv Crown SS.C3
2atBrid(TMtb4.C3
Gold rBEn(a .

IC3
SiWrHTmn .50

Protests on Bridge Belay Protwtts

Main I, GEO. U BAKKB, Mgr.
All this week. Baker Stock Co., in tho

- remarkable comedy,
' "THB KONOB OF THB TAJSLY"
As plaved bv Otis Skinner. Scenes laid
in France, 1834. Rich ia comedy, pic-
turesque, and filled with exciting inci-
dents. Afl nnusual play. Bargain rnatinej
Wed. 15c. Snt. Mat, 25c. 60c EvanlngR,
25c. 60(v 75c. , Nxt week "Carrlys- - "Armt."

from number of civic organisations in
$10.35 second class; $210. $23i0, $26 JO, first class ' '

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $5, $10, $12 and $15.
h

All rates include meals and berth. '

J"FariouB, parta. of the dry ' have been

5, .dkj
(iood Rubber

Plate 5.C3
BMUMBabbw.

Pittas 7.53
PiiilmEihlUa.50

kSST MKT HODS
Ba.W.a,VUI,Pii

11 NEW S. S. "BEAVER" SAILS 4 M.' TUESDAY, DEC 13
San Francisco and Portland S. S. Co.

H. G. Smith, C, T. A. 3 J. W. Ransom, agent, Atnsworth dock
142 Third St. Phones Main 402, Main 268, -

n th iirauaa mam

YADILOH Yes ATi work folly guaranteed far fifteen yaara,

Wise Bcnfal Co.,ie.
Painless Dentists

famni Balldrsc TMrd tni Wnhkctoo. PORTUNO, tt
OllMaHsan: A. K. U I . H. aa4ara.lUa

First Presbyterian Church

Aider and Twelfth Streets, '

''.. t

BXTV. Wld, BXBAM TOUTJEXS,

Illostrated with many beautiful.
Stereopticon slides. Tuesday, De-

cember 13, i p. m.

TICKETS 25 CENTS
f.(;. sr. 'v..

On sale at T. M. C A, First
church, lr30 to 2:30 p. ' tn, and
4&0 Sh,eriock bldg.

IJNiEXlUAIJUEp VATTDrUVIlX--
Week Commencing Monday Mat, Dec II

. , fAttraction Extraordinary,
' . ," KJCXJOBOTfO'S TCOJLST9

B OTBXB ZXATTTBJS ACTS 5
Matinee Dally. Curtain, :30. 7:30, .

STFIG AH . the hardware necessities for the
new .home are to be purchased at OREQOiN HOTELS
Avery's., v Tou would be surprised to

'
learn how reasonable things can be HOUB OT

MUSICALmmc LYRICbought rtlclea of quality. .

Ola rHigh Grade ' Commercial
Wsok Commsaei&s; Tomorrow Jiatlnew.

Keating & Flood Present

"nr ico&occo"
Hil'f i,; Vila' Hd'T.f'hV.'. flAvery & Co.

48 Third St.
. and Electric Signs.

East Tth and Sast fiverett sts.
Phones East 1111; .

" -- .The hoi Mays are almost ;

upon us, and you are consid-
ering what gifts you are to
make. Perhaps you ara con-
templating some that . you

The Blgfrest Laughing Show of the
aon. Two Performances Nightly, 7;i

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS. M4 SUITES
With. Private Bathe .

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING ,

MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS) Props.

and 9:16. Matinees LaHy.
Chorns Girls' Contest rriday Hlglit

Q RAND : Wsek Dec 12, 19IO
wuiiiui uuorn, pernapa you

B.. Jtfm

Six of the ltost
Wondarfnl Trained

Acrobats tn tbs
. World.
: Tns Oaorg.

Bonbalr Tronps

Kobe Dioklnsoa
Daly's country

Cbolr,
Knight Bros.

Huntress
G&AlTOAiyCOPT.Hotelr Seattle, Pioneer Square, SeattleT rat Kaiuy a uo.

Afatinee everv day. 2:30; any eeat lbc

Keep well within your re-
sources. Be this aa It may,

'
suppose you reverse the or- -'

dor Of giving to the ejttent ...
" of fifty dollars or so and 1

make yourself, t gift that' wyi return to you many
"fold? Buy a lot in Irving- -'

tton rark, pay 10 per cent
v Sown rand 3 per cent a

month, in a few years it
' trill prove the best gift you

; ver made your pocketbook.
2om in. and let us talk it
ver with you. -

Evening performances at 7:30 and 9:15.
Balcony 15c; lower fir. 25ct box seats 6i)o.

MAIJI A, A-1- 0i

HAT. EYXBT DAT
ti.nt.KA.

StOOKXXJOO recently spent on its interior. All furnishings ami ' ;'.

, - appointments new, modern and splendid. '

"HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE.

Hotel Oregon, Portland, Oregon
.

l-- a fc

sbc. ia.i
wxxncBoth hotels conducted by Messrs. Wright & Dickinson '

Mr. Charles Leonard Fletcher & Co.
presenting the absorbing playlet enttt!.

is Nerve," and eight other magnlii'
cent acts. ..' , - v " T

TEETHF. B. llolbrook Co.
Boom 214 Lumber Sxohasga. NEW fERKIWS

. IXTZR AZM ; WASHTJrQTOJr i

, OPENED JUNE, 1908
A Hotel In the very heart of Portland's activity; modern In every respect.

Rates $1.00 and up Moderate price Restaurant In connection
IV. Q. BWXTLA3ID, Beers tary and Maaaftr -

. . ,

Ssvo Your Teeth Now
You save a dollar,

make a dollar and tit
lxpenulve Lientlat tua
two dullars when wa 0J
your work. - We wom
tor prices you can Jfay,
Open evenings until I
and Sundays until 2 i
or people who Wo.

Adds 100 tJhi Goodness of Tilings
Cookies calces pies biscuit Joughnutvall lands of goodies are

' '

better if made with KAOLA. They arebetter for the children be-

cause they will be digestible. . Many people can eat KAOLA pie crust
who can't eat it i lard or butter has been used as the shortened ' You
must look out for the little tots! Don't gfve them food that is mdiges-- .'
tible. The coclang fat you use has a lot to do with making things indi-
gestible. Use KAOLA for shortening-frying--w You .

' s

' will be surprised and delighted with the improvement in the goodness
,

.

of things. ; ....
SaSSYOUg Hv - -ill... vvm

years and our aruarantes is ro'xt--

S BOSTO TX3TZ"l
Offices corner ilftS nd AlorfiHon "U
entrance Morrisca ''. Meier A t runk s and Foufr.. .P0RTLA1

Eaadqaartera fo
Toturlsts and Com.
mardaj Traveterav
Special- ratea made
to families and
Ingle frntiemen.

The- manafaman
wUl be pleased at
all time to show
rooms and giva
prides. A modern
Turkish bath .

tabllabroent In toe
hotsL
at O-- Bowen, if srr.

ioitv vmii rifny.ourB 2a!erSclIs nAOLAAbo Recommends H

Oregon Caw School .

ESTABLISHED 1888 y
A thorough, practical course in law. Jo
.time lost from regular occupation.
"t'ciions evenings. Iarge class udmitt'l

" .l . t Juno .iojjraclk-a-bj- i iSuKrenOoiir
(a jOrt'Kon. Cull Hntl weeure thulr name
,nd addresses. Business offices 315-1- 8

I'ommon wealth blrtgj Sixth st Phone
.Main 1814. Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead, secrotary. ,

l 4ti' tit-- ;'

mm.. ol ' '

PORTLAND, OH

fxropean Finn
Modem

SUstanraat, Journal cnt 1 1. l i j I t

t t- -


